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Abstract: Forest resources remain vital to the survival of many rural communities, though the level
of forest reliance varies across a range of sites and socio-economic settings. This article investigates
variation in forest utilization across households in three ethnic groups living near a forest restoration
area in Sumatra, Indonesia. Survey data were collected on 268 households, with a four-month recall
period and three repeat visits to each selected household within a year. Random sampling was
applied to select households in five villages and five Batin Sembilan (indigenous) semi-nomadic
groups. Sampled households belonged to three ethnic groups: 15% were Batin Sembilan, 40% Local
Malayan, and 45% Immigrant households. Indigenous households displayed the highest reliance
on forests: 36% of their annual total income came from this source, as compared with 10% and 8%
for Local and Immigrant households, respectively. Our findings showed that the livelihoods of
indigenous groups were still intricately linked with forest resources, despite a rapid landscape-wide
transition from natural forest to oil palm and timber plantations.
Keywords: forest reliance; rural income; ethnicity; indigenous; immigrant; frontier; forest restoration

1. Introduction
Rural communities in the Global South have diversified livelihood strategies; one source of
income that has gained a lot of attention in recent years is forest income [1,2]. Its importance to
many households remains, despite concern over continuing deforestation and forest degradation.
Income derived from natural forests contributed 22% to the total household income of 8000 households
spread over 24 developing countries [2]. Different household socio-economic characteristics—total
household income, in particular—were found to be important determinants of the level of household
reliance on forest resources [3]. Reliance on forest income was more important (as a share of total
annual household income) to the poorest households, even though better-off households generated
higher forest income (in absolute values) [2]. Forest and environmental resources have been shown to
perform three major roles in the livelihoods of vulnerable households: supporting local consumption
needs; providing safety nets through consumption and/or commercialization; and acting as a pathway
out of poverty [4–11]. Deforestation and forest degradation, however, pose a significant threat to
the ecosystems and well-being of forest-dependent communities, and forest dependence tends to be
highest in areas with high forest cover and pervasive poverty [12].
Analysis of 1582 peer-reviewed papers focusing on ecological restoration and published between
2000 and 2008 showed that socio-economic aspects are inadequately quantified and largely ignored in
restoration research [13]. Accurate assessment of patterns, drivers, and consequences of local livelihood
systems, and particularly of synergies and trade-offs between agriculture and forest use, are essential
to the efficiency of initiatives directed at indigenous and smallholder communities [14,15]. Differences
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in reliance on a forest-related livelihood can cause varying conservation attitudes [16]. Ethnicity can
play an important role [17]. In particular, ethnic-specific perceptions of the environment may create
a significant impact on land and resource management [18–20]; an approach that considers these
may thus provide a richer analysis of forest reliance determinants than one focused solely on poverty.
For example, Lairds et al. [21] found that indigenous households are often much more dependent
on a diverse range of habitats and species than non-indigenous households. Until recently, most
research on the economic value of forests has been conducted in dry southern and eastern Africa,
Latin America, and Asia [22]. In 2008, Sunderlin et al. [12] showed that there were approximately
20 million Indonesians residing in and around forest areas, of whom around six million depend on
forest resources. However, data on forests and poverty in Indonesia are scant [23], and no previous
study has focused on the benefits of forest restoration to household income.
Forest cover loss in Indonesia reached 16 million ha during the period 2000–2012 [24]. Sumatra has
experienced intensive forest conversion and had lost 70% of its forested area by 2010 [25]. The dominant
drivers of forest loss in Sumatra are related to expanding global markets for pulp, timber and oil
palm [26–30]. In a response to widespread deforestation, the Indonesian government amended the
forest law so that logging concessions could be converted into forest restoration concessions. In 2007,
the first forest restoration concession, Hutan Harapan, was granted; it covered 100,000 ha of Sumatran
rainforest previously subject to logging. The aim of the restoration concession is ecosystem restoration,
conservation of biodiversity, and sustainable use of non-timber forest products (NTFPs). This article
investigates the following questions: (i) What is the forest economic contribution in and around a forest
restoration concession? (ii) How do household socio-economic characteristics (including ethnicity)
determine forest use within the forest restoration concession?
2. Study Area
The forest restoration license issued by the Indonesian government allows the concession holder,
a company called PT. REKI set up by the NGO Burung Indonesia, to manage and earn revenue from
the Hutan Harapan through the sustainable harvesting of NTFPs, ecosystem services, eco-tourism and
other non-exploitative resources. The concession holder has a responsibility to support the livelihoods
of the indigenous people (Batin Sembilan) living in the concession area.
Hutan Harapan (“the forest of hope”) is a secondary lowland dipterocarp forest located in
the Jambi and South Sumatra provinces of Indonesia. It is a home for the critically endangered
Sumatran Tiger (Panthera tigris sumatrae) and Asian Elephant (Elephas maximus), as well as four critically
endangered tree species—Hopea mengerawan Miq, Hopea sangal Korth, Shorea cuminata Dyer, and
Syzygium ampliforum (Koord. and Valet) Amshoff). Hutan Harapan is surrounded by three oil
palm plantations on its northeastern perimeter and five timber production forests along its
remaining borders.
Since its establishment, Hutan Harapan has struggled to minimize forest encroachment by
immigrants. During the last seven years, more than 17,000 ha of the concession have been converted
illegally into rubber, oil palm and paddy field. However, NTFP utilization is still an integral part
of local community livelihoods in and around the restoration area. High population growth rates,
boosted by immigration from other parts of the Indonesian archipelago—mainly from Java (Javanese)
and North Sumatra (Batak)—has led to a socio-economic transition with diversified income sources,
including wage labor and smallholder rubber plantations.
Batin Sembilan formerly followed a nomadic hunter-gatherer way of life. They are named for
the nine brothers (Sembilan = nine) who ruled along nine rivers in the border region between Jambi
and South Sumatra [31], as well as along the banks and tributaries of the main rivers Musi and
Batang Hari [32] in Hutan Harapan. Traditionally, Batin Sembilan considered land as communal
property, although ownership could be claimed over particular fruit trees (Durio zibetinus) and bee
trees (Koompassia excelsa) [32].Their historically high reliance on forests for a livelihood made the Batin
Sembilan particularly vulnerable to large-scale land transformation [19]. After intensive logging in
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the 1980s followed by the transmigration scheme, most Batin Sembilan now live on state land (hutan
negara) within or in the vicinity of a forest restoration concession. The forest restoration concessionaire,
PT. REKI, has negotiated conservation agreements with the Batin Sembilan groups, permitting them to
utilize a designated area within the Hutan Harapan and to collect NTFPs [33].
Local Malayan and Immigrant groups live in the villages under research. Local Malayans
constitute most households in Pagar Desa, Lamban Sigatal, and Sepintun, while Immigrants are the
major ethnic groups in Tanjung Lebar and Bungku. The five villages have a mixture of new and
long-settled households, and a variety of land uses: small-scale rubber and agroforestry; smallholder
oil palm plantations; and other agricultural land. Rubber (Hevea brasiliensis) was introduced into
Jambi and South Sumatra in the second half of the 19th century. At the beginning of the 20th century,
small-scale rubber monoculture and agroforests rapidly replaced other land production systems and
became the dominant mode of land use in lowland Jambi as well as South Sumatra [34].
During the 1970s, timber concessions accounted for the entire forested area in Jambi [35]. In the
1980s, regional policy shifted towards the development of plantations, with the implementation of
transmigration schemes. Bungku village, perched on the edge of land occupied by the state-owned
oil palm company, developed oil palm cultivation together with smallholdings for Javanese
transmigrants [35,36]. Land distribution followed along the new road and recently attracted outsiders,
creating further pressure on the remaining forest occupied by the Batin Sembilan. With population
growth, the two hectares of land allocated by government to each transmigrant household are no
longer sufficient to sustain livelihoods. Meanwhile, however, stories from successful transmigrants
have attracted other families to migrate into the area, fueling further conversion of forest. Land use
transformation in Jambi province is closely linked to immigration—migrants provide expanding
agro-businesses with a workforce, or else hope to be set up on land and begin production by
themselves [37].
3. Method
3.1. Data Collection
Quantitative data were collected using a simplified-PEN (Poverty and Environmental Network)
questionnaire developed by CIFOR (Center for International Forestry Research). It aims at the
systematic collection of high-quality and comparable data from a variety of tropical and subtropical
forest settings using similar definitions and methodologies [38]. Meanwhile, qualitative data
were collected through Group Discussions (GD), key informants interviews (KII), and direct field
observations as well as informal random checking and visits to interviewed households judged to be
cases of possible over- or under-reporting. “A household is defined as a group of people (normally
family members) living under the same roof, and pooling resources (labor and income)” ([38], p. 21).
Qualitative information on harvesting periods of NTFPs and agricultural products, daily wages,
and prices on raw and processed forest products were used to support the quantitative data. Qualitative
information on harvest periods of seasonal products was also used to ensure there was no double
counting. The PEN household questionnaires were conducted three times with four-month recall
periods so that a whole year’s income could be recorded. This is also a way to cover different seasons;
dry and rainy seasons influence the peak and slack harvesting periods of most harvested forest and
non-forest products as well as agricultural products. Rubber was the most commonly harvested
product from planted forest. Rubber trees yield less during the rainy season (December–February) and
peak in April–May. Income from dryland fields was highest in January–February. The repetitive visits
to the same households are chosen to obtain in-depth data, to enhance accuracy and reliability, and
thereby to improve the quality of the data [39]. Each round of data collection, including all types of
questionnaires, took two months to conduct. The more detailed execution of data collection and recall
period are illustrated in Table 1.
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Table 1. Execution of data collection.
Time Frame

Month

Type of Questionnaire

t−4

November 2013 (limit of recall
period for the 1st data collection)

t

March 2014 (1st data collection was
started—limit of recall period for the
2nd data collection)

A1 (1st Annual Household Survey),
V1 (1st Village Survey),
H1 (1st Household Survey)

t+4

July 2014 (2nd data collection was
started—limit of recall period for the
3rd data collection)

H2 (2nd Household Survey)

t+8

November 2014 (3rd data collection
was started)

A2 (2nd Annual Household Survey),
V2 (2nd Village Survey),
H3 (3rd Household Survey)

The village surveys (V1 and V2) were implemented to collect data that were common to all
households within a village. There were two different village surveys, one (V1) applied at the
beginning of data collection (March–May 2014) to get background information on the villages, and
a second (V2) was at the end of the data collection period (November 2014–January 2015) to get
information for the 12-month period covered by the surveys. Two different household surveys were
employed: the first one was used to collect income information three times in a year (H1, H2, and
H3) and the second one to collect general household information (A1 and A2). These two types of
household questionnaires were conducted with household heads and/or in their absence, another
adult household member. The first annual household survey (A1) aimed to provide basic household
information (household composition, land and assets ownership, and forest resource base information)
and was completed at the beginning of the survey period. The second annual household survey (A2)
was used to gather information for the 12-month period covered by the surveys (crisis and unexpected
expenditures, welfare perceptions, and social capital). Wage, business, forest-related, and non-forest
environmental sources were based on a one-month recall period, as they often display high seasonal
variation in harvested volumes. However, data from agriculture, livestock, and other income sources
less affected by seasonal variation were based on four-month recall periods. Subsistence products
were assigned cash-equivalent values based on each household’s own-reported values, which were
independently and randomly checked by comparing with the price obtained from GD and KII at the
same village.
A total number of 228 Batin Sembilan households living in 10 groups (illustrated by square
boxes) and five groups (indicated by stars) were sampled (Figure 1). Five villages located next to the
restoration concession, namely Tanjung Lebar, Lamban Sigatal, Sepintun, Bungku, and Pagar Desa
were sampled to represent Local Malayan and Immigrant communities (Figure 1).
Five out of ten indigenous groups were randomly selected as sample groups, with consideration
of accessibility and household presence when the data collection took place. The total number of
indigenous households presented in Table 2 below represents households in which both husband and
wife were born from indigenous Batin Sembilan parents. The 39 households selected were chosen
carefully to avoid households that were established through strategic mixed-ethnicity marriage, which
became a popular adaptive strategy to cope with recent rapid land use change in this study area.
The inclusion of strategic marriage households in the indigenous households’ sample could introduce
different adopted livelihood strategies from their semi-nomadic lifestyle to the more modern way
of life.
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Table 2. List of indigenous people groups residing in and around Hutan Harapan.

Group

Group

Names of Groups

Names of Groups

Total Number of Households
Total
Number
in the
Groupsof

Number of Sampled
Number
of Sampled
Households

Households in
the Groups
Households
6
0
1
627
5 0
32
7 5
2
27
32
7
3
32
7
14
0
4
32
20
0 7
20
0 0
5
14
42
9 0
6
20
5
0
7
20
0
30
11
8
42
228
39 9
9
Kelompok Kuncah (Sako Suban)
5
0
10
Kelompok Bungkal (Pagar Desa)
30
11
Random sampling using a “random walk” method was applied for collecting the data, as there
Total
228
39
was no sufficient and recent list of the sample frame prior to the data collection period. Sampling
started with random selection of a center point at which the first selected household was interviewed
Random
using
a “random
methodvillages)
was applied
for collecting
data, asstep
there
(around
the sampling
center of the
village
area at walk”
all 5 selected
and proceeded
via the
a random
was
no sufficient
and recent
list of the
sample
prior
to the
data collection
period. Sampling
length
in each village.
The random
number
wasframe
used to
choose
the following
n-th households
to be
started
with
random
selection
of
a
center
point
at
which
the
first
selected
was
interviewed. The target population was 5 villages located adjacent to the restoration household
area, as listed
interviewed
(around
center
of the
area
at allthe5 highest
selectedinflux
villages)
and proceeded
via a
in Table 3 below.
In the
Tanjung
Lebar
andvillage
Bungku,
where
and outflux
of migrants
random
step
length
in
each
village.
The
random
number
was
used
to
choose
the
following
n-th
occurred—as shown by the many houses left empty by the owners—a household check was run prior
households
to be tointerviewed.
The target
was
5 villages
adjacent to the
to data collection
adjust the number
of total population
households to
the most
recent located
conditions.
1
Kel Basir (Kunangan Jaya II)
Kel BasirKel
(Kunangan
JayaJaya
II) I)
2
Alit (Kunangan
3
Macan Dalam,
Luar,
KelSimp.
Alit (Kunangan
Jaya
I) Tanding
4
Zona Kemitraan + Kel Gelinding
Simp. Macan
Dalam, Luar, Tanding
5
Tanjung Mandiri
Kel Gelinding
6 Zona Kemitraan
Kel Jupri+ (Mangkubangan)
7
Kapas Tengah
(Sepintun)
Tanjung
Mandiri
8
Trans
Unit
III
(Sepintun)
Kel Jupri (Mangkubangan)
9
Kelompok Kuncah (Sako Suban)
Kapas
Tengah (Sepintun)
10
Kelompok Bungkal (Pagar Desa)
Trans
Unit
III (Sepintun)
Total

restoration area, as listed in Table 3 below. In Tanjung Lebar and Bungku, where the highest influx
and outflux of migrants occurred—as shown by the many houses left empty by the owners—a
household check was run prior to data collection to adjust the number of total households to the
most recent conditions.
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Table 3. List of sampled villages adjacent to Hutan Harapan.
No.
1
2
3
4
5

Village
Tanjung Lebar
Bungku
Pagar Desa
Lamban Sigatal
Sepintun
Total

Province

Total Households

Sampled Households

Jambi
Jambi
South Sumatra
Jambi
Jambi

545
979
121
124
409
2178

57
59
35
38
40
229

3.2. Definitions of Variables and Income Calculation
The concept of income used in this article was defined as the total of both cash and subsistence
incomes. Table 4 presents the definition of income and socio-economic variables collected in the
household surveys. The definition of income is adopted from what is outlined in the PEN technical
guidelines ([38], p. 17), and is defined as “the return to the labor and capital that a household owns,
used in own production and income-generating activities (self-employment or business) or sold in a
market (e.g., wage labor)”. Remittance income, gift/support from friends and/or relatives, pensions,
and subsidies from government (including those in the form of cash, livestock, and staple food) are also
included in the income definitions. The definition of natural forest used in this study is also adopted
from the PEN technical guidelines ([38], p. 11): “forest consists of indigenous (native) tree species and
managed only to a very limited degree”. This includes restoration management. Meanwhile, rubber
plantation is categorized under planted forest as defined by FAO ([40], p. 8) as “forest predominantly
composed of trees established through planting and/or deliberate seeding”. The valuation method
implemented for forest, agriculture, and non-environmental products reported in this study was based
on local-level prices. All local prices were gathered at household level during the interview, and then
matched with the information recorded from FG and KII. This valuation method has the advantage of
capturing real price as revealed by a real transaction found in the field [39].
Table 4. Definition of incomes and socio-economic variables collected in the household survey.
No.

Type of Income
Variables

Utilization Type

Description

Cash Income

Subsistence

Natural Forest Income Sources

1

2

3

4

Natural forest

Income from self-employment
of household members in the
harvesting of raw forest
products, used or sold in
unprocessed form.

Sale of rattan, fruits of Dragon
Blood, timber, honey, birds,
wildlife for meats (Pangolin,
Deer, Wild Boar, Wild Chicken,
Soft-shell turtle, Dumeril’s
Monitor), forest fruits (Areca
catechu, Durio zibethinus L.,
Parkia pod), Gadung, Damar
resin, reed, firewood
and bamboo.

Some households
collected wild animals
for protein intake and
fruits for
daily consumption.

Forest-derived
income (FDI)

Income from self-employment
of household members in
processing (value added)
forest products.

FDI covers resins of Dragon
Blood, furniture from wood,
coal from stumps or dead trees,
crafts (plaited mats/bags,
baskets, roof).

Only 1–2 units of mats
and/or baskets were
reported by each
household
for subsistence.

Forest wage

Income from wage labor or
fixed salary generated from
the related forest activities.

Cash income generated by
households as employee or
daily laborers at the
restoration concession.

Forest business

Income from businesses
owned and managed by
household members.

Businesses selling wooden and
rattan furniture, rattan
wholesaler, tree nursery, and
Dragon Blood (in fruits and
resins) wholesaler.
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Table 4. Cont.
Non-Natural Forest Income Sources

1

2

Planted forest
(rubber)

Income from self-employment
of household members in the
harvesting of resin.

Cash income generated from
rubber plantation concession or
small-scale rubber plantation
owned by households. For
partial income received in kind
(i.e., staple food), the amount of
food obtained was converted
into monetary values
(USD/aeu).

Agricultural income

All income generated from
cropping of agricultural land
(including yards/gardens)
and oil palm plantation (fruit
bunches).

Cash income was mainly from
fruit bunches and vegetables
and spices harvested from
agroforestry land.
Cash income generated by
households as teachers, civil
servants, local government
staff/village administrators,
daily laborers at oil palm
plantations, employees at oil
palm plantations, daily laborers
in agricultural fields, drivers,
and mechanics.

3

Non-forest wage
income

Income from
non-forest-related wage labor
or fixed-salary employment.

4

Non-forest business
income

Income from businesses
owned and managed by the
household.

Non-forest
environmental
income

The sum of values (of goods)
resulting from the extraction
of raw material from
non-forest and non-cultivated
areas for both subsistence and
sale as source of income.

Cash income was only reported
for 2 households.

Livestock income

Income from the products
(including the sale of live
animals) of farm animals.

Cash income was only
generated from the sale of big
animals (cattle, buffalo, and
goats). Small animals like
chicken, duck, and geese were
not counted under income
tabulation, as most of the
households could not remember
the exact number of small
animals slaughtered or sold.

Other income

Income from remittances
(received from family
members living and working
overseas or in other
provinces), gifts/support from
friend and relatives, income
from pensions or government
support, and any other income
not categorized under the
above groups.

5

6

8

Agricultural products
used for subsistence
were vegetables and
spices harvested from
gardens/yards as well
as rice.

Subsistence of
89 small-scale fish
collectors.
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Table 4. Cont.
Socio-Economic Variables
No.

Type of Socio-Economic Variables

1

Age of household head

Years, numerical variable.

2

Ethnicity

Nominal variable: 0 = indigenous people (Batin Sembilan),
1 = Local, Malay-speaking people (Melayu tribe),
2 = migrants, Java (Java ethnic and only few households
from Sundanese and Balinese) and North Sumatra (Batak
ethnic). At the stage of data analysis, dummies were
generated for ethnic variables.

3

Family size

The present number of household members who are living
in the same household. It includes spouse, children,
children-in-law, grandchildren, parents, parents-in-law,
brothers/sisters, brothers/sisters-in-law, nephews/nieces.

4

Household head education

Number of years of formal education completed by the
head of household. Interval variable.

Total land area owned

Total area of land owned by the household, measured in
hectares (ha/aeu), including land rented out (and
excluding land rented by the household). Includes
agroforestry, monoculture, yard/garden, paddy field,
residential area, oil palm plantation and bare land.
The minimum land area to be counted as agroforestry and
monoculture is an area which consists of 0.25 ha minimum
-mapping unit as defined by Ministry of Forestry of
Indonesia. Otherwise, it is designated the category
yard/garden.

Total assets

The total value of all implements owned by the household:
cars/trucks, motorcycles, canoes, televisions, mobile
phones, generator sets, water pumps, and other tools
valued at more than 10 USD, as well as livestock assets.

5

6

Description

All income variables and total assets are presented in USD/aeu (adult equivalent unit).

3.3. Statistical and Econometric Analyses
This study employs a categorization of income unlike that used in similar PEN studies. While
making the distinction between forest income and environmental income, this study identifies natural
forest income and non-natural forest income as follows:
(a)
(b)

Natural forest income = Natural forest + Forest-derived product + Forest wage + Forest business
Non-natural forest income = Rubber plantation + Agriculture + Non-forest wage + Non-forest
business + Non-forest environmental + Livestock + Others

The rationale was based on an ecological perspective aimed at obtaining a complete estimate of
income (in cash or kind) generated from the restoration area which represents natural forest. However,
the definition of all income sources other than from natural forest investigated in this study remained
the same, so that potentially the results will be compatible with global comparative studies.
Overall, 268 out of the 285 sampled households completed all three household survey rounds.
Income data from all sources and socio-economic variables were keyed into Microsoft Excel ©
(Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA) sheets and analyzed using STATA MP13. All income data gathered in
this research were recorded in Indonesian currency (IDR) and converted into USD prior to the analysis
to assist in comparative presentations. The currency converter used was 1 USD = 12,086 IDR, which
represented the average of the highest and the lowest values of the chosen currency during the period
of data collection. OECD adult equivalence scales were applied to present the generated income and
assets owned by households in a proportional way. This assigns a value of 1 to the head of household,
0.7 to each additional adult and 0.5 to each child (<14 years old at the time of data collection). This
scale was proposed for possible use in Indonesia as one of the countries that has not yet established its
own equivalence scale [41].
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4. Results
4.1. Description of Socio-Economics Characteristics
Key observed household characteristics for the total sample as well as for the three ethnic groups
are presented in Table 5.
Table 5. Socio-economic characteristic of households in total sample and three ethnicity groups.
Socio-Economic Variables
Age of household head
Family size
Education (year of schooling)
of household head
Land area owned (ha/aeu)
Total household assets
Total value of household implements
(USD/aeu)
Total value of livestock (USD/aeu)
Total annual income (USD/aeu)
Total natural forest income (USD/aeu)
Total non-natural forest income (USD/aeu)

Total Sample

Local
Malayan

Immigrant
Group

ANOVA

Mean

SD

Batin
Sembilan

44.4
4.4

12.3
1.7

43.9 a
5.2 a

45.1 a
4.7 a

43.9 a
3.8 b

NS
***

6.6

3.9

1.2 a

7.3 b

7.8 b

***

1.1

1.9

a

0.8
287.6 a

b

1.4
795.9 b

a

0.9
938.4 b

NS
***

746.5

967.9

283.8 a

757.2 b

887.1 b

***

39.3
1174.3
114.9
1059.4

167.1
979.4
233.4
993.8

a

3.7
826.0 a
293.1 a
532.9 a

b

38.8
1097.6 b
91.3 b
1006.3 b

c

51.3
1357.2 c
78.4 b
1278.8 c

NS
***
***
***

Bonferroni Multiple Comparison Test: means followed by a common superscripted letter (a , b , c ) indicate
a difference between the three groups; the different superscripted letter illustrates significant difference at
5% level. *** p-value (ANOVA) < 0.01; NS: level of significance is >10%.

Except for the age of the household head, which is similar, all the socio-economic variables are
found to be significantly different across the three sampled groups. Overall, Batin Sembilan households
are shown to be the poorest group, both in terms of assets and income. The size of family ranges from
1 household member to 11 (Appendix A, Table A2), and the Batin Sembilan have the highest average
family size. Household heads in the Immigrant groups have on average a higher level of education.
Local Malayans owned on average more land than Indigenous people and Immigrants.
There is a substantial variation in household assets and annual income across the three ethnic
groups. The Indigenous groups hold the least assets, almost three times less than locals and much
less than Immigrants. The total asset endowment results from the variation in total income received
by households annually. The asset level (both implements and livestock) of the Batin Sembilan is
lower than the Local Malayan and Immigrant groups. Total annual net income per aeu averaged
1202 USD (ranging from 74 to 8391 USD). The heads of households of the Immigrant groups have
received significantly more years of schooling than from the heads of other households.
4.2. Income Characteristics of Three Ethnic Groups
Table 6 presents a breakdown of the contribution of different income sources to total net annual
household income for the three ethnic groups. The sources of income differed between the Batin
Sembilan, Local Malayan, and Immigrant groups. The contribution from non-natural forest resources is
higher than that from natural forest resources for all three groups. On average, the indigenous groups
derived more income from natural forest resources (36%) than locals and immigrants (10% and 8%,
respectively). Direct forest products harvested from natural forests remained the second main income
source for the Indigenous group and contributed 29% (238 USD/aeu) of their annual net income.
Aside from natural forest income contribution, the Indigenous, Local, and Immigrant households
were all highly dependent (28%–37%) on non-forest wage income (274 USD/aeu, 269 USD/aeu and
387 USD/aeu, respectively). Non-forest labor engaged in by all three ethnic groups was mostly daily
labor in oil palm plantations (Appendix B, Figures B4–B6). The Local Malayan households generated
30% (298 USD/aeu) of their annual net income from small-scale rubber plantations. Small-scale
agribusiness contributes 18% (221 USD/aeu) and 27% (366 USD/aeu) to the annual net income for
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Local Malayan and Immigrants households respectively. The minimum income from the agribusiness
sector was −66 USD per aeu and −8 USD per aeu for Local Malayan and Immigrant groups, commonly
occurring in the first year of agribusiness establishment (Appendix A, Table A1).
Table 6. Household income breakdown of three ethnic groups.
Indigenous Batin Sembilan
No.

A
1
2
3
4
B
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Natural Forest Source ***
Direct Forest Product
Forest-derived Product
Forest Wage
Forest Business
Non-Natural Forest
Source ***
Planted Forest (Rubber)
Plantation Wage
Agriculture
Non-Forest Wage
Non-Forest Business
Non-Forest
Environmental
Livestock
Others

Local Malayan

Immigrant Groups

Absolute
(USD/aeu)

Income
Share
(%)

No of
HH

Absolute
(USD/aeu)

Income
Share
(%)

No of HH

Absolute
(USD/aeu)

Income
Share
(%)

29
28
8
2
0

293.1 a
238.3
36.2
18.6
0

35.9 a
29.3
3.7
2.9
0

41
29
14
4
2

91.3 b
42.3
23.6
6.3
19.3

9.8 b
5.5
3.2
0.6
0.6

25
11
13
0
5

78.4 b
28.2
38.5
0
11.6

7.7 b
1.8
5.1
0
0.9

39

532.9 a

64.1 a

108

1006.3 b

90.2 b

119

1278.8 c

92.3 b

17
8
8
26
5

99.7
37.2
24.9
273.9
22.7

13.5
4.7
2.4
31.1
2.8

70
27
60
74
14

298.1
52.4
221.4
268.8
119.6

29.9
4.8
17.6
28.0
4.4

21
23
80
94
39

88.5
43.8
366.3
386.5
322.7

6.1
3.4
27.2
36.9
13.3

31

29.9

4.2

43

11.5

1.6

17

5.7

0.6

0
14

0
44.6

0
5.4

14
22

26.7
7.8

2.7
1.2

13
27

35.1
30.4

2.4
2.4

Income Sources

No of
HH

Bonferroni Multiple Comparison Test: Means followed by a common superscripted letter (a , b , c ) indicate the
differences between the three groups; the different superscripted letters illustrate significant difference at the
10% level. *** p-value (ANOVA) < 0.01, for absolute and relative forest and non-forest income.

4.3. Types of Natural Forest Products Harvested by the Groups
Types of direct forest products harvested from Hutan Harapan are presented in Figure 2. Stumps
were used by Batin Sembilan as firewood, and by immigrants for making charcoal. Bamboo was mostly
processed together with rattan to make baskets and fish traps, and was combined with reed and nypa
(Calamus sp.) to produce plaited mats and bags. Reed and nypa (Calamus sp.) were also processed to
make roofs. Households collected birds to sell as domestic animals, while bushmeat was used as a
protein source. Figure 2 shows that Batin Sembilan households were heavily engaged in harvesting
all the observed forest products. This was not the case for the Local Malayan and Immigrant groups.
While these latter groups have been shown to generate their income mainly from non-natural forest
sources, they have also engaged in rattan, Dragon Blood, and bushmeat collection from restoration
Sustainability
8, 835 B2 and B3).
11 of 23
sites (Appendix
B, 2016,
Figures
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4.4. Gap-Filling Function between Different Income Sources
In this study area, the rainy season (H1) drives timber felling from the restoration site, as the
Indigenous and Immigrant households use the flowing river current to transport logs (Appendix B,
Figures B1 and B3). Non-forest wages appear to fill a gap in Batin Sembilan household income when
income from direct forest products declines during the slack harvesting period. Figure 3 shows that
the Batin Sembilan use non-forest wage income and direct forest income as substitutes in their
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4.4. Gap-Filling Function between Different Income Sources
In this study area, the rainy season (H1) drives timber felling from the restoration site, as the
Indigenous and Immigrant households use the flowing river current to transport logs (Appendix B,
Figures B1 and B3). Non-forest wages appear to fill a gap in Batin Sembilan household income when
income from direct forest products declines during the slack harvesting period. Figure 3 shows that
the Batin Sembilan use non-forest wage income and direct forest income as substitutes in their income
portfolio to compensate for the seasonality of both income sources. Figure 4 shows that the Local
Malayan groups also use forest income to fill an income gap in periods when oil plantation incomes
(and businesses incomes) are low. However, the analysis for the Immigrant Groups failed to document
Sustainability
2016, 8, 835
12 of 23
any gap-filling
function
attributable to natural forest and non-natural forest income sources.
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5. Discussion
5.1. Dependence on Forest Income
The reliance of rural communities on forests for sustaining their livelihoods is well known. Here,
we have documented variations in forest reliance between different ethnic groups. This study is
the first to provide links between forest reliance and ethnicity in a restoration area in Indonesia.
The differences in total annual income and assets and ownership identified through this study show
that the indigenous households of the Batin Sembilan are the poorest of the studied ethnic groups.
Overall, the Indigenous households had a relatively high natural forest income (36%), while Local
Malayan and Immigrant households had very limited natural forest reliance (10% and 8%, respectively).
This result shows that the Batin Sembilan have a tradition of natural forest-related activities which
require skills and experience (e.g., hunting, collecting forest fruits, and honey harvesting). A non-forest
wage was the most important income source within Indigenous households (31%) and Immigrant
households (37%), and the second-highest income source for Local Malayan households (28%). Hence,
though Indigenous households rely to a high degree on traditional natural forest uses, they have taken
up paid labor in surrounding timber and oil palm plantations, and this has now become an important
income source.
Batin Sembilan groups generated 29% of their income from direct forest products harvested
from the restoration site, and received 14% of their income from smallholder rubber plantations
established within the restoration site. For Local Malayan groups, rubber was the most important
income source (30%) while 18% was generated from small-scale agribusiness. Immigrant households
generated 27% of their annual total income from agribusiness and 13% from non-forest business.
This confirms an earlier study from West Kalimantan in that important income sources there were
non-timber forest products (58%), rubber plantations (21%) and fruit gardens (9%) [42]. Similarly,
Porro et al. [43], reporting from an Amazonian forest frontier in Peru, found that forest/environmental
products provided nearly 40% of total income, while agriculture was also important for indigenous
and local farmers of non-Amazonian origin.
None of the Batin Sembilan households generated income from forest businesses. Forest
businesses require relatively high amounts of capital investment. Another difference was that none of
the Immigrant households received income from forest wages, while the two other household groups
received such income from labor at the restoration concession.
This study has revealed the continued importance of forest resources for indigenous Batin
Sembilan households. Furthermore, poorer households generate a higher relative forest income
from the restoration concession than wealthier households, which is consistent with previous
findings [3,44–46]. Interestingly, the poorer Batin Sembilan households also generated a higher
absolute forest income than non-poor households (in the Local Malayan and Immigrant groups),
a finding contrary to many previous studies [4,47,48]. The higher absolute forest income generated by
the Indigenous households reflects differences in tradition and culture. Furthermore, the Indigenous
groups reside within the forest restoration area, while the Immigrant settlements are at the border of
or in the vicinity of the restoration site, and this influences access to the forest. Availability of capital
resources was not correlated with the ability of households to benefit from the forest restoration area.
This is probably because extraction is limited to NTFPs that do not require expensive equipment, and
because extraction of high-value products such as timber is prohibited.
5.2. Gap-Filling Function
Seasonal variations and religious festivals resulted in gaps of income from rubber and non-forest
businesses. All three groups recorded daily labor at oil palm plantations: Batin Sembilan 45%, Local
Malayan 36%, and Immigrant households 46%, respectively (Appendix B, Figures B4–B6). However,
towards the end of our data collection period, plantations laid off workers due to a dramatic drop in
the rubber price from 0.7 USD/kg during H1 to 0.4 USD/kg. Local Malayan households switched
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to harvesting their own oil palm plantations and therefore had less time to tap rubber and involve
themselves in non-forest labor. Batin Sembilan’s households sought to maintain their income from
non-forest wages at higher levels when their income from direct forest products dropped. They also
preferred to generate income through informal forest-based livelihood strategies, which required less
interaction with outsiders.
5.3. Influence of Ethnicity on Natural Forest Income
The role of blood ties and regionalism in defining households and individuals as part of groups,
and groups as distinct from each other, has long been acknowledged [49]. More recently, results from
livelihoods research have demonstrated that rural livelihoods are a product of both external factors (e.g.,
political and economic changes) and internal factors (i.e., household socio-economic characteristics),
always influenced by ethnic identity and culture [50]. In this article, the role of ethnicity in shaping
people’s livelihoods has been shown to be crucial. For example, reliance on forests was shown to
be strongly influenced by ethnicity. Local Malayan households and Immigrant households establish
their own farmland and generate little income from the forest restoration area. Labor at oil palm
plantations, establishment of small-scale rubber plantations, and non-forest businesses provide extra
income, while collection of forest products is minimal or non-existent. In addition, it is common
for poorer households to be relatively more dependent on forest products, particularly NTFPs [4,51].
Greater reliance on forest resources was associated with lower asset endowments, as in studies from
Sri Lanka [52], Ethiopia [53] and China [54]. Hence, households with little capital were less likely to
establish non-natural forest income sources, and relied to a greater extent on the restoration area.
It is important to note that ethnicity does not imply an unchanging form of identity rooted
only in location and blood ties [55]. Instead, ethnicity is understood here to refer to personal and
collective decisions and strategies that sustain a discrete and negotiable form of group identity [56].
Clearly, inter-ethnic cooperation and influence is a reality in the study area, and ethnic identity is an
ever-changing, fluid concept. For example, even though this article argues that ethnicity influences
rural livelihoods, it could also be argued that changes in livelihood strategies will affect ethnic identity
through responses to important political or economic changes [57,58], as well as inter-ethnic mimicry
and cultural diffusion. Nonetheless, this study is one of very few to demonstrate the role of ethnic
belonging as a major determinant in the livelihood strategies of rural people.
Some relevant policy implications can be drawn from these findings. Overall, the results show
that the indigenous groups have maintained much of their traditional way of life despite the forest
conversion. Forest restoration activities should take the livelihoods of the indigenous households into
consideration in the restoration activities. PT. REKI has facilitated marketing of forest products such
as rattan, Dragon Blood, and damar gum (Appendix B, Figure B1) in order to enhance forest income.
More needs to be done to improve the livelihoods of indigenous households, possibly by improving
their collection and or cultivation of high-value forest products such as Dragon Blood.
6. Conclusions
This work provides the first comprehensive income quantification of households living within
or near a forest restoration concession in Indonesia. The study shows that secondary and restored
lowland rainforests remained essential for indigenous livelihoods. Besides forest incomes, indigenous
households mainly generated income as daily laborers in oil palm and rubber plantations. Local
Malayan and Immigrant groups mainly generated income from forest conversion and the establishment
of private, small-scale plantations (rubber and oil palm). Non-forest wages contributed as one of the
top three total annual incomes for all groups, with Local Malayan and Immigrant households more
likely to engage in small businesses.
Instead of associating dependency on forest utilization with poverty solely, our analysis confirms
a distinctive role of ethnicity in determining livelihood orientation. Ethnicity also proved relevant
for determining household capital assets and annual total income. Batin Sembilan, as the most
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marginalized ethnic group, remain the poorest group, with the highest absolute forest income and
relative forest dependency. Thus results from this study coincide with findings from previous analyses
of the relationship between poverty and reliance on forest income [19,44].
In order for the forest restoration concession to improve the livelihoods of the Batin Sembilan,
it is suggested that PT. REKI secure its access and rights to harvest NTFPs within the concession
area; continue and up-scale its support for the marketing and sale of high-value NTFPs collected
by Indigenous groups; and engage the Batin Sembilan in the patrolling and protection of the
concession area by offering reasonable incentives. It is important to acknowledge significant ethnic
and socio-economic differences when developing policy and management interventions to support
rural livelihoods and promote restoration goals.
Several limitations are acknowledged by the authors. Most of the respondents interviewed had
difficulty recalling precise quantities of subsistence or cash income, especially for agriculture products
(paddy, vegetables, and spices). To avoid misleading interpretation of our results and conclusions,
total incomes from those products presented in this article represent total income, in both cash and
kind, converted into value (USD/aeu). The selection of five indigenous groups was influenced by
considerations of accessibility and household presence in the periods when data collection took place,
and therefore might lead to systematic bias. However, repeat visits to check the presence of each Batin
Sembilan group prior to the survey were undertaken to establish their representativeness as sample
groups. We have also acknowledged that the selection of only non-mixed ethnic group marriages to
decrease the influence of intra-household cultural diffusion leads to results that are not representative
of all households in the community—that is, mixed-ethnicity households are under-represented.
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Appendix A
Table A1. Summary Statistics for Income Data (USD/aeu) from the Main Income Sources in Study Site: Mean, Standard Deviation (SD), Minimum (min) and
Maximum (max).

No.

Type of Income Sources

A

Batin Sembilan

Local Malayan

Immigrant Group

Mean

SD

Min

Max

Mean

SD

Min

Max

Mean

SD

Min

Max

Natural Forest Source

293.1

286.9

0

955.3

91.3

217.1

0

1752.1

78.4

202.2

0

1066.0

1
2
3
4

Direct Forest Product
Forest-derived Product
Forest Wage
Forest Business

238.3
36.2
18.6
0

270.6
95.6
81.2
0

0
0
0
0

955.3
393.7
388.0
0

42.3
23.6
6.3
19.3

106.5
81.2
37.2
170.8

0
0
0
0

541.0
439.4
320.3
1752.1

28.2
38.5
0
11.6

123.8
134.4
0
64.8

0
0
0
0

968.5
812.4
0
523.4

B

Non-Natural Forest Source

532.9

381.4

11.7

1535.8

1006.3

825.7

0

6875.0

1278.8

1187.0

0

8390.8

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Planted Forest (Rubber)
Plantation Wage
Agriculture
Non-Forest Wage
Non-Forest Business
Non-Forest Environmental
Livestock
Others

99.7
37.2
24.9
273.9
22.7
29.9
0
44.6

169.5
90.6
81.2
330.7
83.5
34.3
0
167.7

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

565.9
404.5
366.1
1191.5
486.7
151.9
0
1039.6

298.1
52.4
221.4
268.8
119.6
11.5
26.7
7.8

385.6
157.0
221.4
339.5
703.4
30.1
100.3
24.7

0
0
−65.8
0
0
0
0
0

2135.2
1259.3
3114.9
1894.5
6875.0
244.6
769.7
192.8

88.5
43.8
366.3
386.5
322.7
5.7
35.1
30.4

239.5
131.4
520.8
363.9
860.5
41.7
143.5
155.1

0
0
−7.8
0
0
0
0
0

1336.1
980.6
2920.2
1752.1
5470.6
449.6
1341.0
1485.1
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Table A2. Summary Statistics for Observed Socio-economic Characteristics: Mean, Standard Deviation (SD), Minimum (min) and Maximum (max).
Batin Sembilan

Socio-Economic Variables
Age of household head
Family size
Education (year of schooling)
of household head
Land area owned (ha/aeu)
Total household asset (USD/aeu)
Total value of household
implement (USD/aeu)
Total value of livestock (USD/aeu)
Total annual income (USD/aeu)
Total forest income (USD/aeu)
Total non-forest income (USD/aeu)

Local Malayan

Immigrant Group

Mean

SD

Min

Max

Mean

SD

Min

Max

Mean

SD

Min

Max

43.9
5.2

13.1
2.3

20
2

76
11

45.1
4.7

13.2
1.8

22
1

92
10

43.9
3.8

11.3
1.1

22
1

85
6

1.2

2.7

0

12

7.3

3.3

0

16

7.8

3.2

0

16

10−4

0.8
287.6

1.3
164.3

5×
55.6

6.3
641.2

1.4
795.9

2.6
835.3

283.8

162.1

55.6

641.2

757.2

3.7
826.0
293.1
532.9

6.6
364.9
286.9
381.4

0
238.3
0
11.7

34.8
1535.8
955.3
1532.8

38.8
1097.6
91.3
1006.3

5×

10−4

10−4

1

20.9
3966.2

0.9
938.4

1.0
1235.7

9×
7.3

5
8753.4

805.0

0

3960.9

887.1

1189.6

6.9

8738.8

178.0
855.8
217.1
825.7

0
74.4
0
0

1751.7
6875.0
1752.1
6875.0

51.3
1357.2
78.4
1278.8

182.6
1168.7
202.2
1187.0

0
126.2
0
0

1746.1
8390.8
1066.0
8390.8
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